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A good No. 2 excelsior 
mattress, with coltoo top, 
heavy ticking, hound edges,
o n l y ........................... * . . . . 2  00

Excelsior mat tress, cottoo 
top and bottom, good ticking, 
bound edges, beat you ever
aaw fo r ..........................2 60

All cotton mattress, fancy 
ticking, bound edges, leather 
tabs, for........................ 4 60

Set of H Hardwood Painted 
Chairs, double split cane 
seats, for .....................$3 26

Set of Hardwood Chairs, 
natural finish, good and sub 
slantial, fo r....... ............ 2 50

Set of Solid Oak Chairs, 
highly polished, nicely fin
ished, spindle backs, cane 
seats. These are genuine
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W a n t Y our A ttention  for a F e w  M inutes.

T R Y  O UR IN IT A L L H E N T  P LA N .

Lots of people haven't the ready cash every time they 
need something fot the house, and to people ho situated 
we offer Much easy terms that no one need hesitate to buy 
from us. Visit the Furniture Store ami let us tell you 
more about our plan.

C s a ls r  T able a.
Solid Oak Table, 18 inch 

square top, with lower »>helf,
f o r ..................................1

20 inch square top for 1 60 
24 inch square top for 1 98

A Rug Swap.
Wo have a few beautiful 

Smyrna and Moquette Rugs 
that we want to close out, at 
closing out prices. Come 
and select «ome pf them.

W.JI

U N D E R T A K E R S  AND F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S .

W hen there is a death in the family, just notify us
and that is all that is necessary for the time being; for we 
furnish everything needed, and attend to all the funeral
arrangements. And our prices for this work are so 
moderate that no one can object to them.

R ockw r Like Cut.
Hardwood, stained and var
nished, light or dark, cane 
hack and seat, regular price
$2 50, but we ask......... 1 98

D O N 'T  FO RQ ET  
Thu  “ S e a ly ” M a ttre s s .

The best bed on earth. 
Made of elastic cotton, speoi- 
ally prepared, never gets 
lumpy or hard. Guaranteed 
to give pci feet satisfaction. 
Try one. Price......... $10 00

A L ittle  A dvice.
Don't throw away your 

old chairs. Come and get 
some of our Perforated Chair 
Seats, and repair your chairs. 
They are from 16c up. We 
have also some splendid Var
nish Stain, for all kinds of 
furniture, at 25c per can.

Bud C o u ck .

W ith removable mattress 
and springs, upholstered with 
fancy velour, tufted and 
fringed; a very useful piece 
of furniture. P rice ..$18 00

Io white enamel, brass tip
ped, each ..........................98c

COCNTY COMMISSIONERS
ORDERS IN S TR U C TIN G  C O U N TY 

OFFICIALS -  PURCHASING 
A G EN T APPOINTED.

Rule Adopted in Regard to Paying 
for Road W ork— Taxes Levied 

for the Year 1903— Other 
Orders of the Court.

The Co u r ie r  last week publish
ed a part of the proceedings of the 
commissioners court and this week 
publishes the remainder. An eco
nomical course was pursued in al
lowing claims, a list of which was 
published last week. The proceed
ings below contain some interest
ing and commendable features, es
pecially so as far aa they relate to 
a wise and economical administra
tion of the county’s affairs.

I t was ordered by. the court that 
the county treasurer be authorised 
to transfer all the cash in the road 
special fund to the road and bridge 
general fond.

An order was passed instructing 
the tax collector to make out a 
complete list of all delinquent poll 

lyers of the county as early 
and

|roads of the oounty or pay in casb.l
It was further ordered that the 

tax assessor in making up his rolls 
show in wbst commissioners’ pre- 
t*ioct each tax piyer resides.

The county judge was author
ised to ascertain the most feasible 
Iptan by which aa addition couldl 
I he made to the county clerk's office 
—to get plans sod specifications, 
jprioes on each and report to the 
court

The clerk of the court was or
dered to issue to Tony Gossett a 
warrant on the county fund for 
1150 for assessing 1903 taxes, said 
amount to bo paid out of money 
collected for the year 1903.

An order was passed appointing 
County Judge Newman purchasing 
agent for the county, whose duty 
will be to buy all necessary sup
plies for the maintenance of the 
government of the oounty. All 
necessaries for each official when 
needed must be presented to the 
oounty judge and “ OKed” by him 
before the several officials shall 
contract any debt on the part of 
the county, and the commissioners 
solicit the co-operation of all offi
cials to this end.

A new street was ordered to be 
opened through the town of Love- 
lady, to be free of obstruction 
within thirty days of adjournment 
of the court, at which time, if said 
street is not free of obstruction, 
the sheriff is ordered to 

Official bonds of the

Bean, surveyor, and J. W. Bright- 
tnan, collector.

The court examined and ap
proved the reports of L. A. Em 
bry, W. C. Tarver, J . S. Arring
ton and G. B. Carton, butchers.

Claims and petitions of the fol
lowing persons and amounts were 
passed over for want of proper 
identification: Dan McQueen for 
93, Grant Campbell for $4.50, 
Arch Lewis for 91.50, John Lynch 
for $8.75, Jim Warfield for $22.50, 
J . W. and M. 8. Spence for $25, 
and petition of C. L. Monk and 
Anson Smith to be annexed to 
sub-division of stock law district.

The court examined and approv
ed the quarterly reports of the fol
lowing commissioners: H. P. 
Almond, A. Tbomasson, W. E. 
Hail and II. W. McCelvey.

An order was passed paying the 
commissioners for four days each 
as follows: Porter Newman $12, 
H. P. Almond $12, W. E. Hail $12, 
Ab Tbomasaon $12, H. W. Mc
Celvey $12.

It was ordered that hereafter no 
claims be allowed by the court for 
road service unless the claim is 
indorsed by the commissioner of 
the precinct in which the work 
was done. ■.,3'',,’*

Taxes were levied for the year 
1903 as follows: An ad valorem 
tax of 25 cents on the $100 worth 
of all property subject to taxation 
for

on

the $100 worth of all property 
subject to taxation to create a gen
eral fund for road and bridge 
purposes; an advalorem tax of 5 
cents on the $100 worth of all 
property subject to taxation to 
create a sinking fun to pay inter
est on court house bonds; an adva- 
torem tax of 5 cents on the $100 
worth of all property subject to 
taxation to create a sinking fund 
to pay interest on road and bridge 
bonds, making a total of 50 cents 
on the $100 worth of alH property 
subject to taxation by law, to 
which is added a poll tax of 25 
cents and an occupation tax equal 
to one-balf of that levied by the 
state on all occupations subject to 
taxation by law.

The court adjourned.
Ohildraa Poisoned.

Many children are poisoned and 
made nervous and weak, if not 
killed outright, by mothers giving 
them cough syrups containing opi 
alee. Foley’s Honey and Tar Is a 
safe and oertain remedy for coughs, 
croup and lung trouble, and is the 
only prominent cough medicine 
tbst contains no opiates or other 
poisons. 8old by Smith & French 
Drug Co.

The many friends of G. H. H qi 
ean. Engineer L. E. A W. R. R., 
at present Iivir.* in Lima, 0., will 
be pleased to know of his recovery 
from threatened kidney cT ®
He writes: “I was cured by ___
Foley’s Kidney Cure, which I roc 

‘ to all,

# Uh

F&AZBXS P O IN T .
The recent rams and cold w< 

er have greatly retarded fan  
operations, especially are the 
truck growers in a bad way. 1 
have talked with very few who 
expect to get any potatoes up, and 
there were two cars shipped to 
truck growers here. I t  seems 
now the only thing to do is to ship 
more potatoes and plant again as 
the cold and rains seems to be gen
eral over the state. To have early 
potatoes there is more in properly 
preparing and well fertilising your 
land than in early planting.

The roads, Oh, my! 1 have re
sided in this county 50 years at 
have never seen the roads in 
condition. And all this too in 
faco of the fact that we boast of 
civilization, enterprise and “ get 
up and get there.” If we had no 
road law on our statutes 1 am per
suaded roads would be better than 
at present. Let our law makers 
either give us a more efficient road 
law or abolish what we have, * 
then each individual, 
and town will take 
matter and competition 
and public interest 
In a trip of over
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F lit for tb« Potato 
Crop — Grapila&d 

8 iip “ *ot*'
Courier:

you will pardon your 
correspondent for uot | 

ng his little budget of news I 
t .  In consequence of the! 

rain, snow, sleet, mud and slush, 
we have uot been in u condition to ' 
gather any items for the Courier 
—but sinee the thaw and the beau- 1 
tiful sunshine is again shining on 
us, it has given life sufficient to 
stir out a little, gather a few items 
and pencil them to you.

Tbe first and most important 
item with which we usually begin 

news items— i. e , “ the grow 
crops’*—in not with us a* yet. 

farmers have done com|>ara 
nothing in the way of a crop. 

A few have their ground broken 
to some extent, while a large ma
jority have not even that much 
done. The weather has bccu so 

|tbad and so much ram has fallen, 
that it has been impossible to do 
anything in the farm line, to 

t to anything. Some of the 
growers, probably as many 

third of them, have planted 
Irish potatoes, but are un

fear the freeze has ruined 
which seems very probable, 

shipping season is about 
the present. There has 

to tbe present date, 5,500 
of cotton, 7 cars of bogs, 4 
cattle and 185 cars of cot- 

Since Jan. 1st there has 
received at this place 7 cars 

md 8 of chops and bran, 
we that it takes less to 
people than the stock, 

town is still on the gradual 
Dr. Woodard’s two 

story building on the south end of 
t street will be ready for oc- 

inside of ten days. Hoi 
h’s large brick building 

North Front street is nearing 
,  which will probably 

two weeks. Boykin & Mur- 
are adding about fifty feet 

hair new hardware store, which 
l give t

—

Ain E a r ly  1Bargetin <C r «ii*THE SEED WERE SOWN B1i
THE BIG STORE

We bought Embroideries, Laces, White Goods and lots of other things before prices 
went up, and you are going to get the benefit of this streak of luck. Some of tbe things 
in this ad were left from our winter stock, but it was because they were rather light 
weight for winter wear; so of course, they are just right for early spring.

Battenberg Supplies.

We have a new lot of Batten- 
herg Patterns, Braids, Rings, 
etc., at very reasonsblc prices.

For Whit* W aists.
The swellest thing for 

Waists is Mercerized Novelty 
Goods, and we have it, 87 
inches wide, at 85c to . . .  .50c

India Linen.
A new lot of this service

able and always beautiful
goods, 7ic to ...................85c
Checked Nainsook, 10c to 25c

Handkerchief Linen.
We have just received sever

al packages of this sheer beau
tiful Linen, 30 inches wide, at 
75c, $1, and...................... 41.25

Skirtings.

An elegant line of Skirtings 

for early spring wear, all colors 

and styles from 40c to . ...$1.40

Novelty P ip es.
in ihe new Polka dot ef

fect, and other designs, 87 
inches wide at 80c. Three 
yards will maze a waist.

Kimono Cleth.
Light ground, with col 

ored stripes and figures, Per 
sian borders, 30 inches wide, 
per yard ...........................15c

Embroidery end Lace.
An elegant lot of those goods, 

very attractive patterns. Em
broidery at 4 |c to 35c a yard. 
Incc from 10c a doz. yards to 
• 1.50 a yard.A Few Things for the Children.

Eiderdown Clonks, velvet and fur trimmed, lined and interlined, cream or white, 
sizes 8 to 0 years, fo r.................................. ............................................ ................ $1.50

Infants’ Long Cloak, white or cream cashmere, lined and interlined, beautifully 
embroidered, 75c to .............................................................................................. .. .$8.60

Children** Black Hose, double knees, ribbed, sizes 5 to 9, extra good value, 10c 
a pair or 3 pairs for............\ ................ ....................................................................... 25c

Boys’ and Misses’ Bicycle Hose, heavy ribbed, warranted fast black, sizes 6 to 9, 
a pair 15c. Better quality, extra heavy........................................................... .85c

The celebrated Fay Stockings for children, sizes 5 | to 9, price 85c to . ......... 30c

Misses’ Cotton S-thread Union Suits, splendid value, all sizes, per suit 35c. 
Heavier ami better quality.......................................................................... ............... 50c

i Jam es $• S h iv e rs  &  C o m p an y.
•* »

give them plenty of room, for 
they are now crowded. B. 

Blount will commence this 
k the erection of anew  build- 
for business, in the rear of tbe 

Bee. Mr. Phil Bla- 
formerly of Crockett and 

Grapeland, but now of Livingston, 
has bought a lot in south Grape-

—
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to be

tbs

land, upon which be will 
have a fine residence Iwiilt.

Miss Lexie Saxon of Crockett 
has succeeded m getting n music 
school in Grapeland. She will be
gin teaching today.

Prof. A. W. Cain, T. H. Lesr- 
erton, W. G. Dorsey, Ney Sheri
dan and Cbss. Lively went to 
Galveston on the excursion to see 
the battle ships. The weather 
was so bad and the golf so rough 
that only one trip was made by 
the small vessel out to where the 
battle ships were anchored—Prof. 
A. W, Cain being tbe only one 
from Grapeland that ‘ got to see 
the battle ships as only 60 could 
go on the little craft. The bal
ance of tbe boys, not being at tbe 
wharf when she polled out, got 
left. Nearly all of Augusta took 
the train here for Galveston to see 
the battle ships. They were also 
among tbe disappointed. Prof. 
John Crook was also among tbe 
unfortunate Augusta boys.

Miss Mary E. Pipkin, of near 
this place, left Saturday for her 
home in Leon county, her term of 
school having expired.

Mrs. J.  M. Perry, who has been 
visiting her father’s family, other 
relatives and friends for the past 
three weeks, left Saturday night 
for Center, Texas, where her hus- 

sd, Kev. J . M. Perry, is eta-

friends. Taey left Saturday 
night for their home.

Mins Maggie Campbell, former
ly of Grapeland, now of Palestine, 
spent the past week in Grapeland 
visiting friend*. She left last 
night for home.

Rav. P. H. Anderson, n Baptist 
boy preacher, occupied tbe pulpit 
here Sunday at 11 o’clock and at 
7 o’clock. He preached two excel
lent sermons. All who beard him 
unite in saying that his sermons 
were fine. It is mors than proba
ble that be will be called by his 
Baptist brethren to preach for 
them here this year.

in consequence of the battleships 
not beiLg able to get inside the 
harbor on account of bad weather 
and rough sea, the 1. A Q, N. K. 
R  extended tbe excursion rate to 
include the 82d and 83d. Geo. E. 
Dorsey and Jim Lively went 
down last night to see them.

We were somewhat surprised to 
see Jimmie Howard in our town 
on yesterday. It has been so long 
that we scarcely recognized him. 
We quietly asked Jimmie why it 
was that be had not been among 
us in so long, telling him at the 
same time that it had been at least 
a week since we had seen his smil
ing faoe. He said circumstances 
were such that he was compelled 
to come at least that often, as 

ms n certain young man 
for him with n gun nod 
bad to fsee the

With its usual enterprise, Tbe 
Galvefton News has succeeded in 
purchasing tbe right from the pub
lishers of the new romantic story, 
“Gabriel Tolliver,” and it is now 
appearing in weekly installments 
in The Galveston Sunday News 
and Tbs Galveston Semi-Weekly 
News. This new novel, by tbe il
lustrious writer, Joel Chandler 
Harris, tbs South’s roost famous 
suthor, is meeting with an unprec
edented run through booksellers 
at $1.00. It woo’t cost you half 
that sum in The Sunday News at 
5c n copy; besides which you get 
the best Sunday newspaper in the 
South.

The Oouribr and The Sunday 
News are clubbed together for 
$8.85 per year. The Courier and 
The Semi-Weekly News at $1.85 
per year.

The News has recently reduced 
the price of its daily and Sunday 
edition to 75c a month, delivered 
or by mail; $8.10 for threo months, 
by mail only; $4.00 for six months, 
by mail only, and $7.50 for one 
year, by mail only.

Other serial stones will follow 
“ Gabriel Tolliver,** equally as 
fascinating and attractive.

Sure Cure
t i t*  po*r
I kU M M RM ihr' SMW wk 
Mm *  FhUor ik o n  Umu i U 
rltotttr. N M i« u  *hMIS to  

Um r tc k M  MS purity of IM  
-f* t It b j takln* Ui« kind at 
tqulraa. Th* Iron la Dr. H w  
la Um  ported  klod. Itpoaa 

rk d true Ur lata tka Mood wtih 
aat aar ik ia f f . Aa koar altar you taka It. It kaa 
bacon# part at roar blood aad taSo«a«pood.

Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

la one at tkouaaads of sim ilar 
wo hare  received, coortncln* or I 

i th a t Dr. Harter** Iron Tonic does all th a t 
R  claimed for U:

"Our family haa uaed Dr. H arter * 
for years, and I think Dr. Harter** iron  Toalo la 
th e  heat medicine I h a re  over taken ."

Mrs. K. MeQaeee-Chrter.
* a  south  Hull S tre e t

Binds Golds
Cease to be simple, if at all pro

longed. The safest way is to pnt 
them arid# at the beginning. Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup st 
cold and remotes the cau 
-------  “  50o .ad

R rerp  kettle  of Dr. H ar 
r'o Iron Toole



Cures Coughs, 
all Throat and 
GUM, MULLE

Im o m  *11 swelling la tta  
dsy.: effects a perasaett ca In y> to todays. Trial treat ate 
*l*v* free. Nothiaacaa be Mr Wrtir nr. H. N. firsse's Isas,

E. M. B U K ItE
tr P ip e ,  L im e ,  B r ic k ,  Cat 

P a in t* .  R o o d n f ,  B t c .Vbee Aaaweriaf H'dvrrtiseaKsts Misdl* 
Heelioa This riper-

than  te aa ogee boy for 
, h ii father, who was die- 
1 a bled with aalt rheum. 
‘ The m ai l  feet were 
, swollen to an enormous 
* alee, and bo bad not 
! worked for ala weeks 

Two bottlea of Cuticura 
| Resolvent and two bases 
I of Cuticura Oidtmeot 

worked a perfect care.

* “ My fneeds tried to perenade n s  
to oeeealt osy physician ; but dreod- 
inff that be would insist on nainf 
the knife, 1 would not consent to 
go. Instead I got a ssea 11 bottle of 
Cutienra Reeolrent and a boa of Cu
tienra Oiataaont. I took tbo former 
according bo directions, and apreed 
a thick layer of tbo Ointment on a 
linen cloth and placed it on the 
a welling. On rourwiaj it 1 would 
bat be my neek m eery warm water 
and Cuticura Soap la  a faw days 
the Colic are Ointment bad drawn 
the swelling to a bead, when it 
broke, leery  morning it waa opened 
with a large sterilised needle.

aay, aha i 
the most i 
swelling

to me that I bare pretty
good grounds for believing that 
Cutienra Remedies will proea suc
cessful in the asOat diatraaaing forms 
of blood and akin humours, and if 
yon wish te  nan my testimonial aa 
herein indicated, 1 am willing that 
yon should do so, with the further 
prielloge of re reeling my name and

eat. In about three or 
item this treatment  

eliminated boil and

■* " •' '

nV-tef injiine • vw '4- y*<• t
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■tiaa of the Fat Man.
C a esa r  sa id  he fea red  th e  lean  men, 

F o r  o f trea so n s  they  w ere fu ll;
T hey  w ere dan g ero u s an d  m ean  m en, 

W hich  w as w orse th a n  being dull.
B u t th e  fellow  fa t  (In r  r e  eon I 

W ith  th e  em p ero r etood  p a t.
F o r  one ca n n o t deal In trea so n  

And be fa t.

T here Is d e a th  In foo tball fo ray  -  
On th e  g rid iron  th e re ’s a  ro a s t;

T h ere 's  a  hero  lean  nnd gory .
W ho h a s  g iven  up th e  ghost.

And his leanness  Is p ro p h etic  
O f a  fa te  a s  h a rd  aa th a t .

F o r  one can n o t be a th le t ic  
A nd be fa t.

Though th e  fea ts  have  handkupp& d-hliM .
Rtiit th e  fa t  m an  ru n s  life’s race.

S nd ere  c ru e l d ea th  ha» trap p e d  him  
You will And h e’s won a  place.

And hie ru n  w ill be req u ited  
In a  life th a t 's  c a lm - th o u g h  fla t— 

F o r  one c a n n o t grow  excited  
And be fa t.

Weighing the Soul.
The Egyptians th o u g h t  judgment 

to o k  p la c e  directly after death, and

the seen* of the last Judgment (ant 
others pictures from tba "Book of tbt 
Dead") waa often represented on ,kl 
walls of the tombs. Id the 
the god Anubls la weighing 
heart la tbo again against 
supposed to be the symbol of truth.

g a min t

Uses Calf te Stop P< an let.
Adolf Bunge, n student of lelasto  

Germany. wasted quiet, bat 
woman In the Oat below him 
the piano nil day long and fmr t 
aigbt. Bunge hna protested to 
to ao purpose. Then be bought 
Aa soon aa the young woman 
her piano scales Bunge stirred 
calf with a stick and It began 
bleating. Kvery lime It showed 
of weariness be poached It again, 
neighbors were furious, but Bnage ra  
fused to give up bin calf unlees theft 
conceded a point

Finally Bunge was arrested as a 
nuisance, sad the magistrate fined 
him heavily for •— -*— “ “ *-•* “  
premises not net apart 
pose. Bunge made a passionate
la behalf of calf music ___________
to produce the calf, bat Ike storm fu» 
tiro would not Hate* to kla plan.

Miss Rosa Peterson, Secretary Park- 
dale Tennis Club, Chicago, from experi
ence advises all young girls who have pains 
and sickness peculiar to their sex, to rely on 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compounds

flow many beautiful young girls develop into worn, listless and bopsleae 
women, simply because sufficient attention baa not been paid to their physical
develc Mo la exempt from physical weak] and periodia

Nsiay Flak.
Many fish ran produce musica 

sounds The red gurnard has earned 
tbo same of seacock from tbo crom 
lag noise which It makes, while a *  
other spec lee la called tbo piper. 
Other*, notably too  species of opkh 
dlum. have sound producing apparw 
tus. consisting of amnll. movable 
bones, which can bo made to prodaca 
a sharp rattle. The curious “drunk 
mlag" made by the Mediterranean tab 
known as the maigre can be hear! 
from a depth of thirty fathoms.

Costly Toy.
The child of a wealthy New Yorks* 

received aa a Christmas present a JolJ

pain, snd young girls k m  budding into womanhood should be carefully 
guided physically aa wall as morally.

I f  you  k n o w  of a n y  y o u n g  1*47 w h o  la sick , a n d  ne«dg m o th e rly  
a d r ic o , unk h e r  to  w rite  to  M rs. P in k h a m  a t  Lynn, Mswu, w ho  w in  
g ive h e r  ad v ice  free , fro m  n  so u rce  of know ledge  w hich  Is u n -  
M iualctt In th e  c o u n try . D o n o t h e s ita te  a b o u t s ta t in g  d e ta i ls  
w h ich  one m ay  n o t  l ik e  to  ta lk  a b o u t, a n d  w hkrh a re  e sse n tia l 
f o r  a  fu ll  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f th e  ease.

Hiss Hannah E. Hershon, Col lings -
wood, N. J., says:

“ I thought I would write and tell you 
th a t, by following your kind advice, I feel like 
a  new person. I was always th in  and delicate, 
and so weak th a t I could hardly do anything. 
M enstruation waa irregular.

**1 tried a bottle o f  your Vegetable Cbm-

LADY ON EDITORIAL 
STAFF OF LEADING 

RELIGIOUS WEEKLY
Sends the Following Grand Testimonial u to 

the Merits of Cuticura Remedies In the 
Treatment of Humours of the 1] 

Blood, Skin and Scalp.
" I  wish to giva my testimony to 

tka efiettney of tke Cuticura Rmae- 
diet ia what aeems to n  two some
what remarkable oases. I had a 
sum bar of akin tuaaours — small 
oaaa — oa my anas which had never 
given me serious trouble ; but about 
two years ago one cams oa my 
throat. At first it waa only about as 
large aa a pinhead, but, sa it waa in 
a position where my collar, if not 
last right, would irrita te  It, it soon 
beeasae very sensitive and began to 
grow rapidly. Last spring I t waa 
aa largo, if not larger, than a bean. 
A little nnusual Irritation of my 
oollar started it to swelling, and ia 
a day or two it waa aa large as 
half aa orange. I waa very much 
alarmed, sad was at a loan to de
termine whether it was a carbuncle 
• r  a malignant tumor.

under

tended down into my ohdfft Waa all 
gone, and my neek now seems to be
perfectly well.

“ About fir* or six years ago my 
slater kad a similar ex parlance. Sbo 
had two large lump# coma 
her right arm, tbe result of a 
They grew raj 
eian wanted 
would not listen 
the Cuticura Remedies 
faw months ago) with magical effect. 
In six weeks’ time the lumps bad 
entirely disappeared,and bars never 
returned.

’* 1 have great faith In tbe Cuticura 
Remedies, and I believe they might 
be aa oAeacioua In similar cases 
with other people, and thus save 

‘ “  ‘ and perhaps life I

■ .yjgqfT

tpidly, and oar physi
te cut them out. I 

ten to it, and she tried

feet were

a perfect core 
ff You sever saw a more

grateful mea in your life.
“ I am very moeh in

terested in another eaee 
where I have reeota
rn ended Cutienra just 
now. My housemaid's 
mother has a goitre 
which had reached a 
very dangerous point 
The doctors told bar 
that nothing could be 
does; that she eould lie* 
only two or three weeks, 
nnd that aha would the 
of s t r a n g u l a t i o n .  fibs 
was confined to her bod, 

was unable to apeak, when her 
hter, a t my suggestion, tried 
tract of tbe Cuticura Ointment 
Cutienra Resolvent. Strange to

sumI (vegan to feel better right away. 1 cap
ita use, and uni now well nnd strong, and 

m enstruate regularly. I cannot nay enough for 
w hat your medicine did for me."

How fir*. Pinkham Helped 
Fannie Kumpe.

“ P ra t t  Mas. P ikkbam I  feel It Is my du ty  to  
tell too of the benefit I h a re  derived from your advice and 

the use of L y d ia  R. P in k h a m ’s V eg etab le
write and tell ou of the heneflt I h a re  derived front your

M p C o atp o n ad . The
in my back and womb have all left me, and m r m enstrual trout 
corrected. I am very thankfu l for the good advice you gave me. i 
shall recom m endjrnur medicine to  all who suffer from female 
—  Mtae F a n n i e  K r b p s , 199ft Chester Ht_ Little Rock, Ark. (Pee. 1 6 , 1 9 0 0 . )

Lydia E . P in k h a m ’s V eg e tab le  C om pound  w ill c e r e  aay 
w om an  la  tb e  la n d  w h o  su ffe rs  from  w om b tro u b les , 
tto n  o f th e  ovaries, k id n ey  tro u b les , ne rv o u s e x c itab ility ,

‘ a ll fo rm s  o f w o m an 's  spec ia l ills.

The Manitoba potato crop amounted 
lo -1.46S.32o bushels, and the root crop 
to 3 2SO.M6 bushels. There are 
threshing outfits iu the province.

M rs. W in s lo w '. S o o « h ta a  S y ru p .
Far rSliSrsa It o t h e  softos. i no (sa w , raSum  te- 
S ssu seU ee.sU ey .p els.se isew taeeoO c. W c .S a u te

Aa a rule gray horses attain a great, 
er age than those of any other color, 
too acres out of 267.000,000 acres.

d
•as very shortly relieved of 
istrrssi ng symptoms Tbo 

to be exteriorised.
able to be

a-*- R«*" > «i Sweet Gun &• Mullein
Colds? Whooping Cough, LaGrippe and 
Lung Troubles. MADE of Pure SW EET

& HONEY. Your D ruggist sellsit25&50c

« “ ?,T
B U Y P T IA N  F o . D s p t .  A . I

•190*

Buy at Wholesale Prices bb

that plays three tunes ou the harp. 
During her performance the morse 
her head and arms gracefully, and 
r’.oses and opens her beautiful eyed 
ts  If ta an ecstasy of harmony, while 
her bosetn rises and falls as If breath* 
Ir.g. 8he coat |160.

and save IS to 40  par cmnt on everything you use. i t  can bo donm. Ooor 873,000 wide-awake, carofut 
buyers sent us their orders last month an d got high-grade, honest merchandise—the kind It pays to buy—a t a 
bi?J2 ? }? § £ E !f people who knew the value o f a  do llar saved. You, toe, can do it. 
A  FEW SPECIMEN VALUES are here shown, selected from our llOO-page catalogue, whloh contains pictures 
and prices on 70,000
articles o f  eoeryday  use. KITCHEN D n n m n  tACE SEWING

TABLE CURTAINS
MsAs ta  Iwttolto* 
of sad leak Uke 
Inverted. sad high- priced iH li Oc 
tor kes btastWbl 4

S.ore Wedding Coat a Lifetime. 
T tttS  hsv Just died at Turin, Italy, 

acted Mecca, who fifty

Rstaltors shafts
OvdsrKs.M,

.30
OiffsrK*.am. OarFrles 

*
InWe have rythlng u

nclosing
a ll grades, fromyear^

the of being cents to pay the13
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ALL OVER TEXAS

B erflari a n  making 
at Hearne.

trouble tot

W .H .C R A N K  DEAD
PROMINENT MEMBER OF HOUS

TON BAR.

WAS IDENTIFIED WITH HOUSTON

engineers organised a lo 
ton at Dallas Sunday.
Woodman’s Circle held a two 

iventioa In San Antonio last

ambling, under guise or card 
will receive tha attention of 
stare.

tout® carriers.on routes from 
i were kept in several days last 
on account of high water.
quarantine bill passed a few 

ilnce is creating a great deal oi 
In many localities.

Texas cattle fover tick, it is 
by Representative Seabury, 

i the winter in this state. .
of Collin county | 

itute at McKinney was 
aa entertainment by the 

Is.
is receiving her full quota ot 

i from the west. Fully fifty 
from that region have located 

during the last two

Danish newspaper 
|  a tour of the world 

on a wager. He has been 
the pxst week.

emple Board of Trade has set 
lr*t Monday in ench month 
trading day among farm* 
►n and stock raisers.
Bros, of Savoy, dealers In 
and general merchandise, 

assignment, placing their Ha
lt 311 510 and assets at

agreemeats of IS per 
trainmen and 15 per 

it tralnrsen have been 
St. Louts Southwest® n. 

Pacific, Frisco and Katy rail-

M. Magll of Corsicana has re
gion of his election aa 
treasurer of the South- 

which he 
instrumental In organising 

i New Orleans.
physicians are arranging to 

leep well, hoping to be able to 
water, similar to that at Mar 

City. If successful a
win he b illt.

B 1
la  the west the freight blockade is.

growing worse. Nearly all 
refuse to allow cars to leave 
unless another car is turned

Cotton Belt Wi building a new 
at Blooming Orove. The depot 

Ate wait ingrooms for 
baggageroom. 

i and oAceroom.
Carnegie I/lbrsry asso 

is preparing to give 
soon in the nature 
each ticket sold en- 

tbe holder to a coupon that 
•warded a  g ift

i suggestion of a star-shaped 
lag for Texas’ World’s Fair ex
it not well received, because the 

n would not he tangible except 
a great height above the build

Etbe ipslde space would 
in proportion to wall 
to utilise at beet.

men were discovered 
it in the act of breaking 

» West Side city Jail at Tex- 
by tha use of shovel and pick.

was la a mystery, as 
ode were Inside.
tported in the Torre. 

------ ------- - miles from the ter-

to 3©C 
die-

Taken .to .Infirmary .Friday—Borne 
Mystery About Cauoo of Doath. 

Being Investigated.

Houston, Texas, Feb. 14.—William 
Henry Crank is dead. Tragedy had 
left its Imprint upon him as he reach
ed the last milestones of his life’s 
Journey. So also has it followed him 
to the grave and those of his Inti
mates who survived have left to them 
the task of solving the mystery that 
marked his passing. At 8:35 o'clock 
last night In the Houston infirmary he 
went to Join the vast army of the si
lent.

Everybody in Houston knew Major 
William Crank. His intimates had 
more than a mere knowledge of his 
name. They knew his life story. It 
is an interesting chapter, full of mis
fortune and vicissitude. That his 
great weight of trouble had something 
to do with hastening his end. no one 
who knew him will doubt. Now that 
his life troubles are ended, the police 
authorities are bending every effort to 
determine the manner of his death.

As yet there are no actual evidences 
of foul play. As late as Friday of last 
week Major Crank was seen on the 
streets. Thursday he found his way 
in some mysterious manner to his old 
rooming place at Fannin and Walker 
streets. His face was covered with 
blood and one eye was ahocklagly 
bruised Friday he was on the street 
again. Friends found him on the out 
er steps of a well known down town 
club bouse, almost unconscious s 
with evidence of many bruises. Where 
he received them la a question the i 
lice are trying to solve. That same 
afternoon Major Crank was taken to 
the Houston Infirmary He made but 
one statement, but the incoherence of 
It only plunges the authorities into 
further doubt. To Attorney J. M. Cole
man. who assisted him to the infirma
ry, Major Crank asserted that some 
one had hit him with a Millard cue 
In one of the downtown club resorts 
Last night, at the instance of Mayor 
Holt, Chief of Police Ellis nnd Assist 
ant Chief Howard satisfied themselves 
folly that there had been no assault 
on the dead man nt the place mention 
ed. But the authorities have by no 
menus allowed the matter to drop 
Detectives nnd patrolmen Inst night 
sought every possible avenue of infor
mation and will maintain their vigil 
until the mystery Is sifted

Mr. Crank's life had been one of pe
culiar sadness. His kind of family 
griefs was too heavy for even stout 
shoulders. One of his sons, a young 
man of unusual promise, stood at the 
foot of Fannin street to throw a rock 
serosa the bayou. He toppled over 
and was drowned.

Another son. who had been given 
every educational advantage, died Just 
as he reached his majority. In the 
midst at It all. Major Crank became 
practically impoverished. His end 
van only the culmination of the long, 
king chapter of sorrow.

•IX MEXICANS FROZEN.

Their Bodies Were Found in a Pits on 
a Farm near Qollad.

Goliad. Texas: This morning about 
9:30 o’clock the bodies of six Mexi
cans were found nbout eight miles 
from here at the old German farm, 
on W. A. Pettus 'ranch on the San An
tonio river.

Inquest being held developed that 
they were frozen to death last Wednes
day night. The bodies proved to he 
those of Isabel Rodriquez, a woman 40
years old; Antonio Rodriquez, a wo
man 30 years old; Cecelia Rodriquez, 
a girl 9 years old; Anita Rodriquez, 
a  girl 5 years old; Jose Rodriquez, a 
baby 7 months old, and Heleaa Vas
ques. a woman 18 years old.

They were moving from one camp 
to another and were crossed over the 
river by Thomas Vasques at about 
5:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday, and 
the supposition is that night overtook 
them and they were lost In the woods 
where they met their sad fate. The 
bodies were all in a pile, huddled as 
close as possible and none of the bo
dies showed marks of any violenoe 
whatever. They were not missed un
til Saturday night, the supposition at 
one camp being that they were at the 
other and vice versa.

A search was at once Instituted with 
no results until this morning at about 
9:30 o'clock. The bodies were in an 
advanced state of decomposition It 
was not a good idea to move them, 
and they were hurled close where they 
met death in one grave. ’

Washington: The senate committee 
on military affairs reported favorably 
the nominations of Brigadier Generals 
Ludmgton. Breckinridge and Wade, to 
he major generals, and Colonel W. P. 
Randolph to be brigadier general and
chief of artillery.

—
Invitation to Rockefeller.

Mineral Wells, Texas: The business 
men of Mineral Wells today sent n tel
egram to Mr. Rockefeller nt Houston 
Inviting kirn to come here nnd use the 
mineral water for the relief of bis 
stomach trouble.

Dallas Commission House Fails.
Dallas. Texas: A. P. Deck man. pro 

due* commission merchant. 417 Elm 
street, foiled today. LiaMIttlee. 322,- 
©00; assets. $8000. Creditors mostly 
Northern wholesale houses.

...
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Katy Depot at Georgetow n
Texas: Ttee material 
pot Is arriving over the 

and Great Northern tap 
It la already on the 

*H of tow

Negrs Frozen tN«ar McKinney.
McKinney. Texaa.—A 19-yenr-old 

negro boy. giving his name as Exektal 
Smith, and who says ha la from 
Hearns, was brought hero yesterday 
In a terrible plight, hia feet being bad
ly frozen. At the beginning of tha 
cold snap the negro entered aa old 
vacant house, several miles southwest 
of Plano, for shelter and foil asleep. 
When be awoke his feet wee* frozen 
and he could not walk. No help being 
near, he was compelled to remain 
there two days and nights In ths cold
est weather. Some boys oat rabbit 
hunting found him.

Ne Weakness in ths Clique.
New York: Tkere is no sign of weak

ness In the cotton market yet and tke 
ball clique is predicting further ad
vances. Daniel Bully, who la a  leader 
of the bull clique. Is said to have pre
dicted 13 cents for the staple before 
the present movement ceases, la con
servative circles It in felt that a reac
tion Is probable when 10 cents la 
reached, from the fact that there are 
said to be many wdllag orders oo tha 
market nt that figure. The undertone 
Is undoubtedly strong, however, and 
should there be a reaction It la regard
ed ns altogether probable that the re
covery will be quick.

The Advance in Kates.
Port Worth. Texas: There 

surprise today la the 
flees of several roads when they were 
advised of radical Increases on differ
ent freight commodltlee. Rates have 
been advsneed oo all clasaea from de
fined territories and also from aea- 
tx>ari': territory, amounting to 7. 9 nnd 
•  cents on ”L. C. L "  classes, sad I. 4 
and t  cents on carload elaasea first, 
second and third, and A. and B. re
spectively. There will be advance oo 
staples, but on furniture, hardware, 
e tc , the Increased freight will be as 
much as 913 per car. These increases 
will be effective March 15.

When faith Is lost 
the man la dead.

sad honor dies,

J. C. Oi (worth Dead.
Gonzales. Texas: Died at 4 a. m on 

Peb. 39. at his residence In Gonzales, 
Mr. J. C. Dllworth. The foneral will 
take place tomorrow morning at 1© 
o'clock at the Odd Fellewa’ cemetery. 
Ha left a wife and two children, be
sides numerous relatives.

_r - nfflnr, *p \
Mrs Rebecca Burks, the Doncastet 

(Englandl centlnarian. now la het 
104th year, has Just lost a daughter, 
who has died from heart disease, at 
the age of 74.

Spanish Veterans' Commander.
Lawrence. Maas.: Colonel Paul R. 

Hawkins, of Springfield. Maas., was 
elected ommander in chief of the Le
gion of Spanish War Veterans, at 
the national encampment here today.

Blooded Stock
1 bare a high-fired Horse and a 

Jack, both of which will be kept at my 
plantation ona mile west of Lovelady.

The Horae is known throughout tha 
southern part of the county a* tha 
Shaw Horse, ami the Jack as tha 
Sheffur Jack.

Fees for service reasonable and tha 
nutnbar of mares limited.

Call on or address me at Ijovelady, Texas.

L 3̂ E. E a r c e e .
T H S  T E X A S  R A ILR O A D .

The 1 A G. N
T a m '  S ra a te a t R ailroad.

Magnificent Equipment.

SEE OCR AGENTS, OH WRITE
L. TRICE, D. J . PRICE,

tnd Viea Prea. A Gan. Mgr- Gen. Pass. A T kt Agt.

“But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who can direct, when all pretend to know?”

— G o ld sm it h .
Many are satisfied to lire hi North went Texas, bat ing prorad tha 

mlua of tha land in this region aa a good crop raiser. Not ooly cattle, 
but wheat, cotton, corn, feed stuffs, can talon pee, garden truck and 
good health flourish hare—in a district where malaria is impossible 
and very little doing for jaib and hospitals.

Land, a hich b  being sold at really low Hgures—tbo the roiutaat- 
I j  increasing demand b  steadily boosting values-is still abundant; 
and farms ami ranches of all atxaa, vary happily located, are being
purchased daily.

We will gladly eupplj 
published by the Northwe

. ly all takers with a copy of a little hook, 
putiitsnea oy me norm west Taxes Real Estate Association, which con
tains an ..t in? aariea of straightforward statement* of what peo
ple hare accomplbhed along tha line of

‘T he D enver R oad
*»

rax F o rt "WwxOx, Tea
!•. B.—Ws find our passenger patronag* vary gratilviog. It is necessary to 

ran three trains daily each any ss far as Wichita Falls, and two clear thru. We 
continue, the rear round, the ezcelleot Claes A service that Insures the preference 
ot Colorado and California teariete. winter and summer. By the wav, we offer 
bow more than limit a dozen routes to California, the newest being via Dalhart 
(also good lor Old Motion), with first-grade eating cato ell the way.

We sell a home-seekers’ tirkrt, good thirty dsyt. at one and a third fare (tie round 
trip, allowing stopovers st Vernon and points heyoud, both ways.

yy C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CBOCXBTT, TEXAS.

Offioe with B. F. Chamberlain.

D. A. FUNK. i>. ▲. KUHN, J1L
JjJUNN A NUNN,

ATTORN BYS-AT-LAW,
CRitOBBTf, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

H. DURST, JR .,
Sonejor, Inspector

and General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Chamberlain’s drug 
store.SPECIAL Offer.

S1LTEST0N SEVi-VEEKL! N ET!
——AN D-~

THE CBtOiETf COURIER
fir IK  Tie fir t t .l l

Payable in advene*. Subscribe at once, 
while you have th* opportunity to get 
the two papers fo» but little mo 
the price of ene <*• hern, and but a i 

of the! value to you.
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Rerun a is recommended by fifty members of 
Congress, by Governors, Consuls, Generals, 
Majors, Captains, Admirals, Eminent, Physicians, 
Clergymen, many Hospitals and public institu
tions, and thousands upon thousands of those in  
the hum bler walks of life.
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IRONSw h o

to

to

I *
tor k x
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W» ♦or K>

S i c l ( , N e r v o u s
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i Headaches
I  C R B O N *S|

hm-sedzer
1 10 CEMS. I  
I  ORESMl I
headaches.

UICKLY CUBED BY

l O M O i l

W E S T E R N  CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

M ILL IO NS.
■  of Mt.CM i m . M i i

Imt* m u m  lo  Western Can ads 
0«r1n* the past J ye»r« Tt.ey *rs 

C O X TK R iTK I). I I AI  I V, 
A N D  F R O t l 'E K O l’N.

___________ “ • '* M t3 S t n .mm *"
M ^ °h * T fs !  JloMs Ot VMM sad other *rstt»». The 
hMt tn o ta g  lands so  the ooaUaaat. Ms«rat«cent

HOMESTEAD UHDS OF HO ACRES FREE.
W o—fr «*•»*• which to 010 for so try. Sand to the 

SoywrlaModonl of Ia>ml«r»tion,
So

Sport is apparently not considered A 
nocsss ou r  element In •  Prenoh school
boy's education. An order has Jm 
tone forth from the director xenon 
of elementary schools forbidding me 
lore to allow their pupils to play leap-

fops. hop.

▲ man never knows whet s  con
science he has until naked to tell a 
Us to shield some one he never liked 
very well, anyway.

1 WHEN YOU SUV STARCH 
buy Defiance and get the beet, 16 os.

RUNNING f  OR COVER.
THE ORION A L

fOWE/ * s

OILEO CLOIHING
Owe si met wsttt u*)

W ill COVER YOU 
AND KEEP YOU DRY IN

/ r i ? * s i  n tw in tJ r  weather
/  uwBsatt
... lAdWHSSHiaeh.

« T

Those wb 
sunshine of

we love life ’s

THE END 18 NEAR.
LAST FULL WEEK OF CONQRE83 

BEGINS TODAY.

THE HOUSE FULLY UP TOOATE.

Little Remains to be Done, Except to 
Pass the Appropriation 

Bills.

Washington, Feb. 23.—Tho house 
enters the last full week of the ses
sion with the docket practically clear
ed of everything except appropriation 
bills. Only one of these, the general 
deficiency, which was reported yester
day, remains to be passed. Several In- 
teresting contests are expected dur
ing the consideration of ‘he questions 
of adjusting the differences between 
the two houses on a number of bills in 
conference. Especially spirited will 
be the fight over the proposition to ac
cept a statehood amendment if one 
should come to the house as a rider 
on an appropriation bill: It would 
command the solid support of the dem
ocratic side, and it is believed enough 
republicans to accept it. although It 
would be resisted by the republican 
leaders. The Philippine currency bill 
has been set for Tuesday. The sus
pension day, whicb under the rules be
gin Wednesday, and by means of the 
parliamentary expedition of making 
motions under suspension of the rules 
parliamentary knots can be cut and 
legislation expedited.

The Fowler currency bill will con
tinue to be the stopgap whenever oth
er matters are not pressing, but there 
seems no prospect of its passage. 
There is an Intimation, however, that 
it might serve a useful purpose In 
case the Aldrich deposit bill should 
oome over from the senate. It is said 
that the latter bill could be substitut
ed for the former without going to 
committee, either by striking out all 
after the enacting clause of the Fow
ler bill or through the operations of 
a special rule. If neither of these 
courses wers adopted the bill would 
be referred to the ways and means 
committee, which could report it 
forthwith. The reference to the ways 
and means committee can be made on 
the ground that It provides for lnter- 
sst on government deposits in nation
al banka and to that extent is a  rev
enue measure.

am ' Mg - ■

.FROM THE 8TATE CAPITAL. *

Child Perhaps Fatally Burned.
Brady, Texas: The little 1-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crow 
is lying at the King hotel near death’s 
door from a burn. Mrs. Crew had ta
ken up ashes in her bedroom and 
some were left on the hearth with con
siderable fire In them. She went to 
the kitchen on an errand, and when 
she returned found her baby face fore
most in the fire, supposed to have 
stumbled and fallen. The parents 
had to come eight miles to town to 
bring it to a doctor, who said it had 
drawn the heat of the fire down its 
throat to the extent of burning it so 
severely It will likely die. Its suffer
ings are terrible to witness.

Comptroller Makes a Ruling as ts  
Proof of Service In Army.

Austin. Texas: The attention of 
Comptroller Love having been called 
to the fact that several county judged 
In the state that many applicants for 
Confederate pensions were unable to 
make satisfactory proof of service in 
the Southern army by witnesses re
siding in the county where such ap
plicants live, has Issued tho following 
Instructions to all the county Judges, 
to apply in such cases, that no worthy 
Confederate veteran may be deprived 
of the pension offered by the state:

Where an applicant for a pension 
under the Confederate pension law 
can not make the necessary proof of 
service in the Confederate army by 
witnesses in the county where such 
applicant resides, and In which county 
tho application Is pending—this de
partment holds that the applicant may 
by depositions, taken by virtue of In
terrogatories, framed under the di
rection of the county judge with 
whom the application Is filed, and 
with cross Interrogatories by such 
county Judge, If he desires It, secure 
such testimony from witnesses resid
ing within the county of the appli
cant's residence, or without this state. 
It is believed, further, that the testi
mony of witnesses residing within 
the county of the applicant's residence 
may be secured by the same mode of 
procedure, when for any reason 
deemed good and sufficient by the 
county Judge, such a course is deemed 
necessary by such officer.

It is not believed, however, that eT> 
parte affidavits would be a  compliance 
with or fulfillment ot the Intention 
and meaning of the law.

In all cases where the proof of ser
vice Is secured by depositions, espe
cial care should be exercised by the 
county judge that interrogatories be 
so prepared that the answers thereto 
will establish clearly the Identity of 
the applicant.

The blanks required for the above 
purpose will be furnished by this 4e- 
part ment upon application.

Lsgislater III.
Oreenville. Texas: Hon. O. C. Mui- 

key came up from Austin on Friday 
night and went over to his home at 
Commerce yesterday morning. He is 
quite feeble from recent illness, but 
has been actively at work in the leg
islature. which be reports as getting 
down to business in earnest.

Child Fatally Injured by a Fall.
Texarkana, Texas: Amelia Sullivan,

the 8-year-old daughter of Proprietor 
Pat Sullivan of the Benefield hotel, 
fell last night from the second story, 
of the stairway to the bottom, crush
ing her skull. Her Injuries are falaL

Boy Shot at Genoa.
Genoa, Texas: In the absence ot 

their father, Mr. Carstens, his two 
boys were playing with a gun and it 
was discharged. The load struck a  
13-year-old son of Mr. Colman’s, a 
neighbor, in the leg. A doctor was
sent for and he came, bnt could do 
nothing for him, so he will be taken 
to Houston for treatment.

I  Baby In his high chair la the real 
autocrat of the breakfaat table.

Accidentally Shot.
Sac Angelo: M. L. Westbrook, a  

stockman of Lorens, was accidentally 
shot In his room at the London hotel. 
He was packing his valise preparatory 
to his return, when his pistol was 
dlcharged in the handling, the ball 
going through the wrist shattering 
some small bones and barely missing 
the artery.

.Officers of U. C. V. Camp a t Alvin..
Alvin, Texas: At a regular meet

ing of John A. Wharton Camp, Con
federate Veterans, this afternoon, the |  
following officers were duly elected 
to serve for the ensuing term: F. M. 
Ragland, captain; H. M. Parker, first 
lieutenant; F. W D udley, second lieu
tenant ; C. Z. Sedwiek, adjutant; O. D.
8. Oraham, chaplain; Dr. J. T. Scott 
surgeon.

no love is

Farming Backward.
Denison, Texas: Farming opera

tions have not been so backward in a 
number of years. It is so wet that It 
is Impossible to do any plowing, and 
but very few oats have boon planted. 
A small gray bug has appeared which 
Is watched with great Intereet. It la 
attached to roots of volunteer oats, 
and thousands of eggs are visible. 
Whether this new pest will do any 
harm remains yet to be seen. The 
country highways are impassable to 
teams and farmers cannot get to town

Palestine Veterans Will Attend.
Palestine, Texas: The John H. Rea

gan Camp. United Confederate Veter
ans, met in regular session this af
ternoon a t the city hall and much, 
routine business was 
camp will elect office 
The attending of the

.Cattle Drowned in Trinity Bottom..
Ennis, Texas: Sam Wood, who re

sides near Trinity river, six or seven 
miles east of Ennis, stated that the 
river was considerably above high wa
ter mark; that a t least 300 cattls had 
been drowned and frocen to death 
during the recent bad spell. He says 
four men were out in the bottom on 
Wednesday night trying to 
perishing stock, when they 
way and were out all night, 
was secured and they 
build a fire In the boat to 
from suffering so greatly.

A Horse for General 
McKinney, Texas:

Hill of this place is in

be at New , .



PROVE DOAN’S FREE HELP.
These who doubt, who think because other ft 
■f J*°^» wh® discouraged, they profit 
of Doom's Kidney Pills. The wondrous rea

Achiag becks ere eased. Hip, beck, end f  Sotrrn 
loin pains overcome, Bwolling of tbs 1908.—"1 
limbs end dropsy signs vanish Doan s K

They correct urine with brick dust sedl **>
meat, high colored, excessive, pais in pass 1‘,u1* 
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting. now j 
D ou’s Kidney Pills dissolve and remove not meX u»< 
ralouli and gravel. Relieve heart pal pi is — — 
tioo, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness

Salem. Ikd., Feb. 8. 1908.- " I  received /E f/  
the trial package of Doan's Kidney Pills S B  t  
and I must confess they did me wonderful W  / W 
good. It seems strange to say that I had 
tried several kinds of kidney medicines ffiriTW" 
without doing me any good. I had hack T ft ~  
Kche, pain in my bladder aad scalding T̂ U  
urine, and the sample package sent me n .m  uiu 
stopped it all la a few days, end witk tke I > rtww 
package I am now using from our drug ,rt**bo* 
store I expect to be cured permanent! v. It Nmi# 
js wonderful, but sure aad certain the med 
•cine does Its work. I was la constant **t—t
misery until I  commenced the use of mats
Doan’s Kidney Pills C a s e  R  Cook.

OF THEM*
Lumbago and Sciatica Overtime.

Grumpp—Is there such a thing as a 
pianista’ union ?

Register—I never heard of oner 
Why?

Grumpp—I thought if there was one 
I’d like to call it to the attention of 
the young woman next door and get 
her to Join, ahe works nt her piano 
more than eight hours a day.”

’D o i n '*

Raasonable Inference.
"I have been everywhere,” said 

Diogenes, as he wearily set hts lantern 
down, “and I haven't been able to find 
an honest man. What do you think 
of that?

“It merely indicates.” answered the 
plain, every-day citisen. “that you 
have an undesirable circle of acquaint
ances.”

K r
Brain and 

Muscle O. Box >0, Salem. Washington Co.. 111. A hvtss F m  - S tr ictly

The average wife dislikes to ask her 
husband for money almost one-tenth 
as bad as he dislikes to have her do

PROSPERITY IN CANADA.
Tfc* r » m w  Id W n t « r a  r s s s S s  > i M i f l  

W M <l«rta i S w s .
One of the Irs t things that the man 

who wishes to change his residsnee 
endeavors to Sad out is where he can 
go and succeed. It need be a matter 
of little doubt or Indecision now. Dur
ing the past four or Sve years the dm 
velopmeat of Western Canada has 
been so rapid, aad the conditions of 
Ilfs there so widely known, that up
wards of 108.800 Americans bars taken 
np their homes there, and the experi
ence of these people is that they are 
thoroughly satisfied with thqir choice

■ m i  TfaUV
WssOsrOas ItwSrvi Dalian rewantfUvsay 
m  of CStsrrh that cannot be cured by Hall's atarrhCura
_ r .  J . CHENEY *  CO.. Props.. Toledo, a  
We. Um IIS  Isnlaesfi, bars kaowa F. J. hoaejr for the laat IS y e a n  aad  believe him 

Mfsaily heap t a ble la  a ll hualaoos-------- r- -  --

The methods of farming there are 
similar to those adopted ta the United 
States, bet the operations are simpler, 
the yield of grain greater aad tha 
profits amirs satisfactory. Ranching 
Is carried oa with lots of success. 
Mixed farming is always profitable, 
while the recalls in grain raising are 
as certain as splendid soil, excellent 
climate aad lota of sunlight can R va

The yields of----- , bat nothing la aa
satisfactory as the experience of tha 
farmer himself, aad extracts are se
lected from one.

A good. Intelligent fanner named 
Hears John Msars to be enact, left 
Cavalier cooaty. North Dakota, twe 
years ago.aad followed the thoeeaade 
who had already gene to Canada Ha 
had twenty-five years' expertemos ta 
Minnesota, la haying grain, including 
•ax. but in an hie experience he never 
sew a district so well salted to tha 
growth of flax as Western Canada 
The financial results of Mr. Mannt

One bird—He's going to cough be
fore afternoon.

The other bird—How do you know? 
One bird—It's reached here already

Retired From Circulation.
“Whet is your name?” Inquired the 

Justice.
“Fete Smith,” responded the va 

grant.
"What occupation?* continued the 

court.
“Oh, nothing much nt present; just 

circulatin’ round.”
“Retired from circulation for thirty 

days." pronounced the court dryly.

What Mere Could He Went?
“What is your father's objection to 

ms.MUllsr naked the young map
“He says you have no application, 

Gerald.”
"No application!“ ho echoed bitter 

y. "I wonder If ho knows I*v# boon 
soaring to see you fr ie s  a week tot 
nearly six years.”

A-VITA PURE FOOD COMPANY Hard to Translate.
“Do you know* said tbo physician, 

“that 1 often experience great difficul
ty la finding words to express my 
thoughts?”

“I do.* replied the druggist, “and so 
does every one else who ever attempt
ed to road your prescriptions." Not lees than tour hours’ taetnictiou 

la Ragltsh is to be given weekly trt the 
Awed tab national alemoatary schools.Red-Lvtter Day.

Lawyer (to witness)—Why a r t  yon 
so positive, Mr. Suburban, that the 
event occurred on tho date you men
tion? You might be mistakes.

Mr. Suburban—Impossible, sir. II 
was the day I didn’t have to do any 
•hopping la town for my wife

U S T O N

Francs Is going to have a new coin, 
n twenty-five centimes place, or five 
cento. It will be of nickel, larger than 
n franc, but smaller than a copper 
sou, with a smooth odge.

TA# W oman w ith  m 
b e a u t i f u l  Complexion

Tha government has established
agencies nt fit. Paul. Mina.; Omaha, 
Neb.; Kansas City. Mo.; Chicago, 111.; 
Indianapolis, lad.; Milwaukee, Wls.; 
Wausau, Win; Detroit. Sault fits. 
Marie and Marquette. Mich.; Toledo, 
Ohio; Watertown, B. Dakota; Oraad 
Forks. N. Dakota, aad Great Falla, 
Moat, and the suggestion is made 
that by addressing any of thses. who 
are authorised agents of the govern
ment. It will be to the advantage of 
the reader, who will be given tha 
fullest and most anthsntlc Informa
tion regarding the results of mixed 
farming, dairying, ranching and grain- 
raising, and also supply Information 
as to freight and passenger rates, e ta

Tha Rav C. W. McOarvey. presi
dent of the Kentucky Unlrerslty, has 
oae of the largest and most valuable 
collections of biblical curios possessed 
by any person in this country.

A Welsh Baptist chapel at Poakey 
is said to be haunted by n specter. In 
the stillness of night It is said to be 
heard hammering under the floor, In 
the gallery and about tha walls.

Tha penalty among the Hottentot* 
for widows who marry again la l 
somewhat sever* one. It la the ruh 
among these people that, before at 
marrying, a  widow must cot off th« 
Joint of n finger and present R to h «  
new husband on the wedding day.

Mrs. Newly-Wod (from above)— 
Bridget, pm the lemons on tbe l-.e 
so's they won’t get sour.

Bridget (to herself)—Is ft aimv ven
der that 1 aaks dooble pay far nerving 
the kiikes of that?

A polecat in splendid fur nod meas
uring twenty-four Inches from tip to 
Up has been trapped in the Amat for-

f x &c v t a S * ’w i w U ^ ^ s w e  r  I SOC —  0 1.0 0  B.VVI an_Afr, ,  flmmvnln Koltlffi ffifl 1I tjMfi OBfi8ffifi6Bt*» wBN • P a p « l n  I r r u p  C m i
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Give the New Drug Store your 
business for 1908.

Everything cheep in groceries 
for cash at H. J . Phillips’.

For the best hair cut or shave 
call on Stanton, the barber. tf

A half Jersey cow and calf for 
sale. See John Murchison.

Go to H. J . Phillips for seed 
oats, and all kinds of feed stuff.

The New Drug Store can sell 
you wall paper at factory prioes.

E. A W. collars and cuffs in the 
new styles at King A Murchison’s.

Take the New Drug Store your 
prescriptions. Only the purest 
drugs used.

County Judge Newman went 
down to Galveston Saturday to 
see the battleships.

s a f'%

We Want Your Trade and 
We W ill Treat You Right 
for I t ..............T ry  Us for

We sell you any kind of furni
ture on the installment plan, in 
fact will furnish your house com
plete. Terms liberal.

Newton A Sims.

Tell us what yon want and if 
wo haven’t got it, just seo bow 
quick we will get it for you. Can 
furnish anything you want in 
furniture on short notice.

N e w t o n  A Sims.

Rev. J. Jackson will preach at 
the Christian church Sunday 
morning and night.

Jesse Aldrich of Dallas was call
ed here Sunday by the death of 
his brother, George.

Cot too took quite an up-spurt 
last week and has been bringing 
9 cents in Crockett this week.

The New Drug Store would like 
to sell you paint to paint your 
home. Bir stock, best prices.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A F r e n c h  Deuo Co.
C those 12.00 Cypress shingles 

at the lumber yard.
T. R. DeuPrbe, Mgr.

Onioo sets, seed potatoes and 
all kinds of garden seeds at

H. J . Phillies’.
Go to the lumber yard for win

dows and doors. Prices the 
lowest. T. R. Dev F r e e . Mgr.

Good clothes—they make you 
look prosperous. Sold by 
It Kino A Murchison.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A French Deuo Co.
Go to the lumber yard for pure 

white lime.
T. R. DecP ebe, Mgr.

The very latest in pictures, Art 
Cyko and Opals, at Moose’s Gal
lery f Call and examine them. 9t

The largest and nicest stock of 
wall paper ever brought to Crock
ett at Smith A French Drug Co.’a

A swell line of appliques and 
evaporated apples for sale at the
Big Store.

The Big Store sells sausage 
mills, dress and negligee shirts, 
stove pipe and seam braid.

Anti rust tinware, suspenders, 
double-bit axee and mousselinc de 
soie. Get prices from the Big 
Store. __________'

A full line of lunch baskets, 
stalk cutters, stamped linen and 
roasted coffees cheap at the Big 
Store.

The Crockett canniog factory 
will consume all the tomatoes, 
peaches and pears it can get this 
season.

Wortham LeGory, who has
been attending a business college 
at Waco, is visiting his parents 
here this week.

Twenty-five hundred dollars is 
all needed to establish a creamery 
plant. This includes all machinery 
and building.

Carpenters, Contractors, Notice.
Nalls any sise by the keg at the 

Big Store, cheaper than the
Jae. S. Shivers A Co.

--------------- —- /

B.F.CHAM BERLAIN
D H U H U I B T .

Mrs. G. M. and Mrs. A.sN. Gos
sett of Lake Charles, I*a.. Jure the

Allan
Newton.

Have you seen those beautiful 
Art Cyko pictures in tbe large 
white satio folders at Moose’s
Gallery t _________  2t

Crockett Sheet Iron Metal 
Works for flues, tanks, bath tubs, 
etc., made on short notice. 
Phone No. 175.

J. A. Maxey of Volga and Aron 
Speer of Nevel’s Prairie came up 
on tbe train from Lovelady Mon
day morning and returned on the 
afternoon train. While here they 
were pleasant callers at the Cou
r i e r  office.

5 =

W- v. BERRY- J. w. HAIL. Wants all the merchantable 
tomatoes, peaches, pears, etc., 
they can get and will pay 25 
cents cash for tomatoes at 
factory and fair prices for all 
other . . . . . .

FRUITS and VEGETABLES.

4

' 1

Prof. F. M. Martin of Lovelady 
was in attendsnee upon the county 
board of examiners which was in 

lion here Saturday.
Genuine Portland cement at the 

lumber yard from 92.50 to 94.50 
per barrel.

T. R. D»uP eer, Mgr.
We have just received a car of 

cypress shingles st the lumber 
yard. Call ami get prices.

T. K. D euPrbe, Mgi.
* Fm m opii sad La Grippe.

Coughs our**d quickly bv Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. Refuse eubeti 
lutes. Hold by Smith A French 
Drug Co

Come out on March 4 and bear 
interesting talks by men who have 
had experience with tbo creamery 
business, truck growing and fruit 
r a i s i n g . _____

Notice, T rack  Growers
Berry A Hal1 have Acme to

mato seed in bulk and will give 
them to all who will plant for the 
canning factory.

Saddle Shop
Moved to Shivers Bros, build

ing, north side of square. Call 
and see us when in need of leather 
goods. G. M. W aller . 3t

Help yourself sod a home en
terprise by growing tomatoes for 
the Crockett canning factory. It 
guarantees to take alt the farmers 
of Houston county can raisj.

Deb Hale, mention of whose 
accidental shooting was made in 
the Courier last week, was able 
to be down town Monday, much 
to the gratification of his friends.

The Crockett canning factory 
will use all the tomatoes, peaches, 
pears, etc., tbe farmers of Hous
ton county can raise and more too. 
So don’t be afraid of planting too 
much tomatoes, etc.

Lovelady should have a cream 
ery, Grape land should have one, 
Kennard should have one and 
Crockett should have one. All 
that is needed is organization and
concert of action.■   1.1 ■».-............ „ . “ •'

Pablio Speaking.
E v ery  m an and  wom an should 

com e o u t an d  h ear th e  speeches on 
W ednesday M arch  4 th , fro m  4:15 
to  6:50 p. ra. These gentlem en 
a re  ex p e rts  in the lines o f tru c k  
growing, dairying and fruit grow- 
ing and will be here for the pur< 
pose of enlightening the public

Rockiog chairs 50 cents up. 
Dining chairs 92.50 per set up. 
Bed room suits from $12.50 up. 
Iron beds $3.50 up. Wardrobes 
910 up. Side boards from $14 up. 
Mattress, full size $1.75 up. Come 
to see us. Newton A S ims.

A good heavy cotton top mat
tress nicely bound for only $2.00. 
Best cotton top and bottom mat
tress nicely bound for 92.50. Here 
it is, a good heavy cotton top mat
tress, fair tick, only 91.75.

Newton A S ims.

Our undertaking department is 
complete and up-to-dato. Every
thing needed furnished on short 
notice, day or night We have on 
hand at all times coffins from tbe 
cheapest made to the best metallic 
casket. Prices tbe lowest.

Newton A Sims.

Every man, woman and child 
interested in developing Hotffeton 
county in the creamery business, 
truck and fruit growing, should 
come out on March 4th and bear 
able speeches on these subjects by 
men who know what they are 
talking about

Tbe Houston County Lumber 
Co. have a complete stock of every
thing in tbe building line, such as 
rjugh and dressed lumber of all 
kinds, lime, cement, sash and 
doors, pickets, moulding, fire 
brick, shingles, etc. Our prices 
defy competition. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

It is not thought that tbe fruit 
ami vegetable crop was injured in 
this section by tbe late freeze. 
Report comes from Tyler of the 
injury there to the Elberta peach 
crop, but if such is the case here 
we have not heard of it. Potatoes 
planted before the freeze are now 
beginning to come up.

We have our complete line of 
spring and summer suitings. The 
garments we make for you will be 
carefully and particularly well 
tailored to your exact measure
ment and we are confident that 
you will volunteer tbe statement 
that we save you from 25 to 50 
per cent on your apparel.
2t Kino A Murchison. .

D eath  of (ho. JL A ld rich .
Saturday night at 11 o’clock^tbe 

life of Geo. R. Aldrich went hack 
to its Giver in answer to the sum
mons of a just God and to stand 
before an impartial and forgiving 
tribunal. This death was the sad
dening of many hearts in Crockett, 
for no young man ever lived who 
was more liked for liberal impul
ses and big-heartedness than Geo. 
Aldrich. He was generous to a 
fault anil his life was so character
ised from early boyhood. Being 
of such a turn, of a convivial dis
position, he was easily led from 
the paths of rectitude into those 
more devious which, in the end, 
worked to his undoing.

George Aldrich was nearly 
thirty-one years of age and had 
lived in Crockett all his life, being 
born and reared here. He was 
the oldest son of the lamented 
Collin Aldrich, and his mother, 
Mrs. Julia Aldrich, still survives 
him, as well as a sister and two 
brothers. He was a Mason, a 
member of tho Methodist church 
and of the K. of P. lodge. A very 
impressive funeral service was 
held at tbe residence of his mother 
Monday morning at 10:80 o’clock 
by Rev. E. L. Crawford, pastor 
of the Methodist church, after 
which the remains were taken 
charge of by the Masons for buri
al. The funeral procession was 
one of the largest* in the town’s 
history, attesting tbe popularity 
of tbe deceased. At Glen wood 
cemetery tbe last sad rite* of the 
Masonic order were administered 
amid tbe tears of strong men and 
women and the unspeakable sor
row of relatives and near fnends.

To Traek Growers.
We, the undersigned, having 

leased the Crockett Canning Fac
tory for a period of three years, 
hereby give notice to the truck 
growers of Houston county that 
we will be prepared to use all to
matoes, peaches, pears, etc., tl 
can raise. The capacity of tbe 
factory is about 800 bushels of to
matoes a day, and we will pay cash 
for the products at the factory. 
Now it is up to you, truck grow
ers, to plant tomatoes, etc., for 
said factory if you want to make a 
success for tbe truck growing in
terest in Houston county. Toma
toes will pay from $100 to 9200 
per acre at 25 cents per bushel. 

Yours truly,
W. V. Berry.
J . vv. Hail.

At a meeting of the stock
holders of the canning factory 
Saturday, terms were agreed upon 
placing the entire management 
and control of the factory in the 
hands of Measrs. W. V. Berry 
and J . W. Hail. In taking charge 
these gentlemen desire tbe co
operation of all fruit and vegeta
ble growers in making the enter
prise a success.

Some of the ladies of the Metho 
dist church gave a tea at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Downes Wednesday evening for 
the benefit of tbe church. The 
affair was well attended and en
joyed by the ladies of the town, 
but only a very few gentlemen 
were present. Tbe parlors, hall, 
stairway and dining room were 
beautifully decorated in flowers 

evergreens, the dining table

LOOK AT T H IS .

Fall Line of ■PHI
Cheap nt the Big Store.
3 lb can Crawford Peaches. .20
2 lb cans Derby Peaches---- 25
3 lb can California Apricots.20
3 lb can Bartlett Pears........20
1 lb cans Pineapple Chunks.25
2 lb can Sugarloaf Pineapple 20 
2 lb can Extra Blackberries.25 
2 lb cans Marrowfat Peas.. .25 
2 lb can <3orn and Tomatoes. 10 
2 lb can Okra and Tomatoes. 10
2 lb cans Riverside Tomatoes 25
3 lb cans best sauer k rau t.. .25 
3 lb cans Hulled Hominy.. .25 
2 lb can W. F. Sweet Corn. 10

A full line of everything good 
to eat. Prices tbe lowest.

J as. S. Shivers A Co.
P t t i t  Ju ro r*

For the second week of the 
March term of district court: F. 
P. Knox, J. N. Click, J . M. Lov
ell, D. P. Pennington, W. E. 
Cannon, Henry Kent, H. L. Mc- 
Phail, H. A. Pennington, R. S. 
Rushing, G. S. A. Rosser, T. S. 
Kennedy, L. Kent, Jim Glover, H. 
N. Bnftley, A. B. H. Shaw, W. 
H. Brock, W. b .  Mason, W. R. 
Minter, R. W.
Brooks, J . D. 
den, A. A.

A tten tio n , Comrades!
Camp Crockett No. 141 IT. C. 

V. is hereby called to meet at 
Crockett Saturday, 14th day of 
March, 1903, at the court house, 
at 11 a. m. Business of impor
tance will be laid before the camp. 
All are urged to be present.

N. B. Barbee,
B. F. D uken, Commander.

Adjutant.
Joit Think of It

One county in Wisconsin has 
170 creamery plants. Houston 
county hasn’t  got one. There 
ought to be a creamery at Crock
ett, Grapeland and Lovelady and 
Kennard. And we can get them, 
too. _______ ■

Come out, everybody, on March 
4ib and liston to able speeches on 
vegetable and fruit growing and 
the creamery business. These ad
dresses will come from distin
guished experts from northern 
colleges, experiment stations, etc.

Hon. C. C. Stokes, instead of 
going on the excursion with the 
legislature to Galveston Friday 
and Saturday, came home and spent 
the time here, his wife coming 
with him. He returned to Austin 
Saturday night via Galveston.

The best saddles, spurs, buggy 
whips, robes, harness and every
thing in the leather line at G. M. 
Waller’s. Moved to Shivers 
building, north side of public

______i _  ■ s '

■ ..

lx Bed Four weeka With La Grippe.
We have received the following 

letter from Mr. Roy Kemp, of An
gola, Ind: *T was in bed four 
weeks with la grippe and I tried 
many remedies and spent consid
erable for treatment with physi
cians. but I received no relief until 
I tried Folsy’e Honey and Tar. 
Two email bottles of this medicine 
cured me and now 1 use it 
sively in my family.” 
substitutes. Sold by 
French Drug Co.



CROCKETT, TEXAS.
W. W. A tu x , Etlkor and Publisher

A N N D U H C K m n .
We are authorized to announce 

JOHN C. LACY
aeandidatefor City Marahal, election 

la  April.

1 a little extra effort, Houston 
ty might secure some of the 

Boer immigrants, as they seem to 
have their attention tamed to East 
Texas. The following is a dispatch 
from Palestine to the Galveston 
News:

Mr. Grunborg, one of the special 
lot the Boer colonization en- 

has been here today in 
tion with the land agents 

Of the International A Great North
ern Railway. He is pleased with 
the fruit lands of this Motion, and 
has arranged to come again when 

ceases and the roads are 
>!e to look over the held for 

its.
is only another instance 
many where a business 

might result in much good 
town and county. As it is, 
is no organization to look 

these things. It is not prob- 
immigration agents 

up when there are so 
and counties seeking

to rejuve- 
a humorous 

first 
Ho. 
says:

over it, ami promptly forgot it.” 
But the years intervening have 

taught the editor the impossibility 
of pleasing all concerned, and of 
the new publication he says:

“ l  do not expect to even trv to 
please the public with the Har
poon. If I did I would dance to 
its crazy piping, i. would %throw 
a fit when it frowned, 1 would 
cater to its nonseosible whims, 
and praise it when it made a re
inforced amalgamated ass of 
itself.”

Apprehending that there will be 
those who will want the paper 
stopped, be concludes:

‘‘After reading two or three 
copies of the magazine, if you find 
you agree with me in everything, 
and have no kick whatever coming 
draw on me through the First 
National Bank of Austin for the 
dollar, and I will pay the draft 
and stop the paper.

T a u b e rs
Yon are now thinking how to 

spend your vacation to the very 
best advantage. You can get the 
best intellectual returns for the 
least outlay of money at Tyler 
College, Tyler, Texas.

This is the only school that is 
conducted so that you may enter 
it tbs next day after your school 
closes and remain there until the 
opening of your next term if you 
so desire, and get work preparing 
you for a certificate of any grade; 
or you may take a commercial or 
short hand course.

This school 1ms no vacation- 
are enrolling daily, more 

600 have

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Kxp«<rtz to 

Idrosne tho People of* 
Houston County

On C rc a n v r r ,  F ru it and Y «o«iabta 
H n atn an n — AH I n v i te d  to  A tte n d .

K e p ec ln ily  tl
* V •!* .

1 '■
The International and Great 

Northern railroad has engaged the 
services of able experts and pro
fessors from northern colleges and 
experimental stations to tour the 
country through which its linss 
run and address the people on the 
subject of truck growing, fruit 
raising and the dairy business. 
They are now in the state and 
have been talking to large crowds 
of fartnen, merchants and other 
people interested in theee features 
of development Thoee in the 
party are Prof. Clinton Smith, 
dean of the experimental station 
of Michigan, Hon. John C. Whit
ten, professor of horticulture, 
University of Missouri, C. M. 
Everett, editor Racine (Wis) Agri
culturist, W. D. Wilson, editor of 
Elgin Crenmery Reporter, and D. 
C. Wilson of Chicago. Besides 
theee, there will be in the party 
representatives of the I. A G. N. 
railroad. All these gentlemen 
will be at Crockett from 4:15 p. m. 
to 6:50 p. to. of March 4 and will 
address the people at the court 
houae during tbia time. Every* 
body is invited to attend and the 

N. management especially 
a come out

*\De C&Tv

Kto'iwj

On - ̂■ ■ ■——ME
ImbH. D o o r * ,  Mouldlaga,
UIimm Store Fronts
niul Milt W orkofall Kinds.

WXITM T7 6 ron watxcacK.

1 Texas 6 c  Louisiana Lumber C o . ,1 _______ * —. —' • _____

.___

Palestine, Texas.
:

Wholesale and HetaU

SagyiO T T k a W .

Y n i T R  ORDERS SOLICITED

1 s t . Oarlislt P B. Martin, L L D 
Waverly, Texas, writes: “Of a 

morning when first rising, I often 
find a troublesome collection of 
phlegm which produce* a cough, 
and is very hard to dislodgs; but a 
small quantitv of Ballard’s Hore- 

lyrup at once dislodges it, 
and the trouble is over. I know 
of no tuedicint that is equal to it, 
and it is so pleasant to take. I 
can most cordially reoommend it 
to all persons needing a medicine 
* hroat or lung troubles.” Prios 

50 t l  00

SMITH BROS.
In Brick Stable.

Feed. Sale 2 Transfer
First-Class Rigs for City Use. 
Horses boarded by day or month.

The prevention of consumption 
is entirely a question of oommenc- 

the proper treatment in time.
well adapted to ward


